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Details of Visit:

Author: JollyPunter
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 30 Dec 2007 16.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Kleen, studio flat in well know building in Kensington. Safe and easy to enter.

The Lady:

Cute looking blonde with curves in all the right places.

The Story:

Nikki was very friendly from the start and we got on well. Got the money out the way and she was
keen to get her mouth round my cock. Had her kneel in front of me and she sucks well. On to the
bed and gave her arse a quick rimming and finger before some more owo. On with the condom and
got her to fuck me while I sucked her tits. Put her on all fours and fucked her hard from behind while
pulling her hair. Finished round 1 in that position. Nikki is a good fuck with lots of energy.

On to round 2 and got her to use a vibrator on herself while I got good and hard. Made herself cum
and then I fucked her again in missionary. Ended up with her sucking and wanking me while giving
my arse a rim and fingers. Came all over her face. Showered and left.

One issue - the agency said she did anal but when I got there she said she didn't. Given that's the
main reason I punt I was pretty annoyed by this. Have used Maxes on a number of occasions and
they've always delivered the goods (Estelle, Charlie Angel and Lia for example). The only girl I've
had a problem with before is Joanna (total waste of space but still took it up the arse). If she did
anal as Maxes said then would go back as she's great fun. Worth a screw if you're not bothered
about anal.
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